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Oh, say! I say!

You say A!Queen-Moth- er Was
CHILDREN TO LEARN

Timely Fashion Hint

If ABOUT THE FOURTH
Keen Friend of the

Late Kitchener
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

' London, June 26. Perhaps none
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to your grocer man

and you'll get snappy,
spicy ginger snaps.

outside his immediate family wasI Their, Parade to Seymour
Lake This Year,

f AT FOUR .THIRTY TODAY

more n at the news of
Lord Kitchener's tragic death than
Queen Alexandra. The attentiveness
of the .soldier 'to the queen-moth-

chases, but did not possess the com-

mercial sense, and in the end would
always pay a good price, usually on
his own initiative. The dealer gen-

erally received a check the day after
delivery, the check being quite often
post-date- d a month or two.

Common Experience Now to
Fly Across English Channel

(CorrespeHdeD.ee of The Associated Frees.)
. London, June 26. Flying from the
trenches in France to London and
back again in the same day is becom-

ing not uncommon experience for of-

ficers of the British army. Recent-

ly an officer left the trenches early
one morning, crossed the English
channel in an aeroplane and was in a
London Turkish bath in a few min.
utes under four hours from the time
he left the battlefield. Later another
soldier did the trip in even shorter
time, leaving the trenches in the early
morning, Turkish bathing three and a
half hours later in London, lunching
at one of the leading hotels and ar-

riving back "somewhere in France"
the same evening.

Bibles for Soldiers.

M NATIONAL BISCUIThad long been notable, and there
S COMPANY 4m 'GMJ ISwas a very strong bond of sympathy

between these two, undoubtedly two
of the loneliest figures prominent in fi !

By MELLIFICIA-Ju- ly 4.
A wee .kindergartner .told me the

father day, "I made a picture of
peorge Washington at school," But
When I asked her who was George
Washington. ahe said, "Why, George
VVashington," and, .no. further inquiry

ly could elicit, any information. There
t lis a group .of children in town, how

contemporary London. .
Indeed there was something pa-

thetic in the lonely bachelorhood of
the war secretary, who occasionally
to his intimates, dropped remarks
bearing on his lack of home, and near
relations. Not a week passed during
the war in which he has not paid
a visit to Marlborough house, where
he would remain for long visits with
Queen Alexandra, and come away
with a long list of those combatants

ever, wiiu. unijr Know. aDOUl Trie
father of their country,, but are doing
?fhat they can to preserve his pa-
triotic spirit.t
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ihe children of the West Harney El Paso. Tel., Jalr . No soldier alont
the border Is to be without a Bible If effortsstreet region have for the last five
now brine made to provide each flfhtlns
man with a Docket else khaki bound vol
ume at a cost of I cents are eueeeasfuj. Theof Mrs. Georee Mickel and others.
army chaplains wno nave eeen inieresieo in
tbs movsmsnt ars isnainff insir assistance 10

It The Bibles art provided at cost. v ZdZb ZuZii Zu Ztf ZnZu- -they have staged the cleverest parades
and patriotic celebrations without a
suggestion of broken arms and burn-fc- d

fingers and blinded eyes.
This year, as before, a grand pa-

geant with floats, colors, tableaux,
flags and singing has been prepared
under the direction of Mrs. Mickel
and Mrs. T. L. Combs. It is to be a
.bigger and better affair than ever be-

fore, it is said, because fifty children
from Seymour Lake have collabor-
ated to make the event a huge, suc-
cess. The parade will take place at
Seymour Lke club grounds, start-
ing at the playgrounds and moving

of whom her friends had made spe-
cial inquiries. However, pressing the
demands of the campaigns on the va-

rious fronts, he would always re-

turn within a few days with the de-

sired information.
Lord Kitchener had promised to be

the queen-mothe- guest during the
coming summer at Sandringham. He
constantly had ladies to lunch at his
seat in Kent, Broome Hall, near Can-

terbury, on Sundays, and wquld show
them how he war developing nil gar-
dens and dilate to them on the beau-
ties of his china. Younger women
were conspicuous by their sbsence at
these times, the guests being chiefly
peeresses and experts on gardening,
as well as the wives of men who had
served under him in various cam-

paigns.
At York house, ' St. James' palace,

he gave a number of dinner parties
to men only, the military element be-

ing not always conspicuous at these.
He liked doctors, though caring noth-
ing for actors or musicians. Several
of the higher clergy, in London en-

joyed his friendship and hospitality.
Lord Kitchener Was personally well

known to the owners of many of the
more expensive curiosity shops in
London. He would bargain over pur- -

to the club house. The hour set for'1
the pageant, ts 4:30 ' this after- -'

noon.

Jrtatinee Dance for Visitors.. ' '

Miss Ruth, Nolan will entertain at
the matinee dance at Happy Hollow
club today, complimentary 'to Miss
Elizabeth Becksted of White 'Bear
lake, guest of Mrs. W. 'F. Wappich,
and for Miss Clyde Hoerr of Man- -

jeep net footing which is 'finely 'pleat
ed. Tinv organdy buttons afford suit

lratn. truest of Mrs. K. R. AlHnna. Mr.
Clever collar and cuff sets are made

of white organdy and net and trimmed
with dainty pearl buttons, lace and
tucks. In this instance the tucked
collar and cuffs are, edged with a

able trimming. The velvet turban
with ribbon covered crown is unusual
and smart. - . ' ' "

Aldous will chaperon the party, which
will include, aside f.om the visitors:

Misses Misses
Geraldlne Johnson, EstheB MoVann,
Beatrice Johnson, Willow O'Brien.

HOTFXS AfTD BE80BTS.rcaretha Qrlmm.1, Katharine Newbranoh. LANGUAGE CHEST SPEAKS

Cnrioaa and Informing onnds Car-
ried to the Doctor Thronsh

the Stethoveope.

Social Gossip. A Flag of 315,000,000

Square Feet

Madame Richards of Denver, who
has been the guest for the last month
of her son, J. DeForest Richards and
Mrs. Richards, leaves Wednesday for
the east to spend the summer.

Personal Mention.'
Mrs. Mollie Singleton from Buhl,

Idaho, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. A.
B. Prior, for a few days before going
to her former home at Zanesville, O.

the three young women who are the
guests of their daughters! the Misses
Marion and Dorothy Weller Miss
Harriet Waters of Binghamton, N.
Y.; Miss Bess Ritchie of Idaho
Falls, Idaho, and Miss Ellen Weart
of Cherokee, la. Two motor loads of
people will be included in the party
and the destination will probably" be
Lake Manawa.

Faidy-Borglu- Wedding.
News has been received in Omaha

of the marriage of Miss Harriet M.
Borglum to Mr. Abel Faidy, in San
Francisco, on Wednesday, June 28.

Since leaving Omaha Miss Bor-
glum has been engaged in Associated
r !.. ;. L.' - l- -

me m

THE PLAZA L

Buffet Supper for Guest
Miss Naomi Towle will be hostess

at a buffet supper today, honoring
Miss Sarah Perkins of MeniDhis.

NEW YORK

World's Famous Hotel
Opposite Central Park

at 39th Street

Cleat ts All Theatre! and
Shops

SUMMER
GARDEN

Tenn., the guest of Miss Mary Me- -
geath. U be party will include: ,

lnarny organizations, in .wnicn-- snc
has been very successful. She is a
sister of August, Arnold, Solon and
Gutzon Borglum and Mrs. Alfred
Darlow.

Mr. Faidy is a Frenchman and is a

BUSBe- s- mimtvr
Sarah PerktM. 3raldlne Ren
Gertrude Stout. of Council Bluffs,
Alary Megeatb, Naomi Towle.

Messrs. Messrs.
Robert Whittlesey Robert Edward,

of New Haven.' Herbert Davis.
Albert SlbbernseB.

prominent architect in San Francisco, and Outdoor Tstrae

Cool and Refreshing Place to
where they will reside

Mrs. Faidy has been on the coast
for the last two year with her sis-

ter, Miss Theodora, whose marriage
is scheduled for the near future.

A niece of the bride. Miss Ida Dar

Dine

WrtU fit rWsfMMI iWaf

A doctor hears some curious noises
when he places the stethoscope
against your chest to test whether

you are fit for the army or not When
the lungs are healthy, a pleasant
breezy sound, soft in tone, is heard
as the breath is drawn in and ex-

pelled. If the stethoscope conveys to
his ear a gurgling or bubbling sound,
the doctor knows that you are in
what is known as the moist stage of
bronchitis. In the dry stage of the
same complaint the sound is a whist-

ling, wheery tone.
One of the signs of pneumonia is

the soft crackling note that comes
through the stethoscope. It is not un-

like the sound that can be heard when
your finger and thumb have touched
a sticky substance, and you first place
them together and then part them,
holding them close to your ear.

Doctors occasionally hear a drip-
ping sound, and that tells them that
air and water have got into some
part of the chest where they have
no right. Pearson's.

Pioneer Union Pacifio

Engineer Hears Last Call
Pat O'Donnell, 83 years old and a

retired Union Pacific engineer, died
last night at his home, 2521 Martha
street.

He was one of the first men to drive
an engine over the Union Pacific rail-

road tracks..
Surviving are three sons and three

daughters and one sister. They are:
David O'Donnell of Mason City, John
O'Donnell of Omaha, Stephen O'Don-
nell, 3210 North Fifty-eight- Mrs.
Carl Stawn, 1741 South Twenty-nint-

and the Misses Genevieve and Marian
O'Donnell, who live at home. The
sister is Mrs. Johanna Corrigan, of
2310 Seward.

O'Donnell was born in Tipoerary

low, was married last Tuesday to Mr.

On the Calendar.
Miss Florence Neville will enter-

tain at luncheon Friday in honor of
Miss Sarah Perkins of Memphis, Miss
Mary Megeath's guest

At Happy Hollow Club.

FKED STEKJtT. Managua Director

ROOMS WITH BATH $3.50 UP
Tudee and Mrs. Irving F. Baxter

will entertain one of. the larger din
er parties of the Fourth of July at

l.loyd mirdic ot Herman; Iveb.

Says Anglo-Japane- se

Alliance as Firm as Rock
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

. Tokio;' June 26. Dr.. Thomas' Baty,
an English authority on international
law, who has' arrived in Japan to take
up the position of" legal adviser to
the foreign office,-- a cost which was
held for many years by H. W. Deni- -

Hotel- -1 ppy noiiow ciud. i neir guesu win
i

If all the fabric used in one year's
rubber products manufactured by the '

United States Rubber Company in the
United

, States alone, was made into a
flag, that flag would be approximately
315,000,000 square feet.

Or, it would make a foot-wi- de fabric ;

band that would go three times around 'y;
the world at the equator. , . ,

Another world's manufacturing 1

record established for the United
States by the United States Rubber
Company. J

The United States Rubber Company
output, the largest. of all the riibbcrj
companies of the world, has

Roachod Its Vast Proportions
l 1 Because it effected great

economies through quantity,
production. i

2 Became it turned these awj
ings, resulting fnjkn manufacturing
economics, into still greater quality
production. ,

These indisputable facts explain inV

part the steady and tremendous sales '

increases in

be: .. , . ,"
Messrs. and Hasdamat

Norrls Brown, A. M. Oow.ll, t
Hisses Misses

Dorothy Cow.ll. Anna Howland.
Meadames Meedamesj

Marie Antoinette
son, an American, is quoted as say-
ing that the future of the Anglo-Ja- p
anese alliance will be more produc-
tive, of good than to 'the past "The
alliance is as firm as Gibraltar," he
said. "The progress of civilization in
the next century- will hinge largely
on the synthesis of the east and the
west and in promoting this synthe

W. R. Burbank. P.' R. Uausman.
Mr. and Mrs. Qyde J. Baker and

Mrs. I. J. Munn of Red Oak, la., will,
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don T.
Lee at Happy' Hollow today,

At the Country Club. ' '
,'

The largest Fourth of July dinner
at the Country club, a dinner of
twenty-si- x covers; will be given this
evening by Mr.' and; Mrs. John W.
Towle. '

Mrs. Ben Gallagher will be hostess
at another dinner party, her- - guests
including: s - -- '

Judge and Mrs. D. M.'Vln8onhaI.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oallashsr.

v Mesdames , Mesdames
I. R. Hill of 'Herman Konntac

Kansas City, '
Messrs. Messrs.

Rnn nAlla.fl'her. Baslnffer.

sis, the Anglo-Japane- alliance will
be one of the chief factors:""

Billy Byrne Plays With

Broadway, 66th and 67th Sts.
NEW YORK CITY.

SITUATED In tht moit
location in town. Mod-a-

In vtry detail, abiolutaljr
flraproof. within tan minute,
of th leading department
atorta. ibopi and theater.

' Convenient to Pennarlvanla and
Grand Central Depota.

Rootris With Bath,
. $2.50 Per Day Up.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Up.
ROOMS 11.50 PER DAY UP.

Restaurant al Unusual Excalleace.

H. STANLEY GREEN
Managing Director.

The Baby to Keen Cool

county, Ireland, and came to Omaha
in 1862. He was retired on a pension
in 1904. The funeral will be held
Thursday morning and burial will be
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

' Lnmbaa-- and Pains In the Back.Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hochstetler
At the first twins of pain In the hack

apply Sloan's Liniment reUef comes at
onoe: ' Only ISo. ' Alt dnifvlsta. Adv.

will entertain at dinner at the Coun-

try club today, their guests being:
Mesdames M. 1. Barber.

P. P. Xlrkondal),
Messrs. Messrs.

Charles Hochstetler, Burdette Klrkendall,
Myron Hochstetler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters will
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.Imperfect Notes Corrected, Seggfns

Fleet Lifted, Wrinklet Removed

"Would you keep cool? It's easy,"
avers Billy Byrne' of Orpheum fame.'

"Naw, I don't go fishing, swimming
or resort to a thirst parlor," says
Billy. "I've got the finest scheme of
all. When I get pretty warm I chase
out to my and play with
the baby. It's the greatest cooler in
the' world."
' But, as Billy neglected to mention,
it isn't everybody that is a grandf-
ather,- or who can find a trusting
mother who will consent to the use of
her child as. a hot weather temperer.

Costs Million and Half to
Haul One State Guard to Line

New York, July 3. It will cost the
United States about $1,500,000 to
transport the New York National
Guard to the border, it was estimated
at headquarters tonight

Read Bee.Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.

give a dinner for the family and for
St. Mary's SchoolJheir daughter, Miss Harriett's, guest,

The WejMlhurw TmUmmI

Miss Edith Hightield, superior, wis.
Covers will be placed for six.

Mr. and Mrs. C T.' Kountze have
reservations at the Country club this
evening for' ten guests. The same
party will ahve been entertained in
the afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. Ward
M. Burgess.

Mr. Louis Burgess has a reservation
at the club for six guests at supper,

KNOXVILLE, ILLINOIS.
For Glrla and Young Women. 49th year.
Three rears beyond High School. Prac-
tical two yeara' court in Home Econom-
ies and Applied Housekeeping. Art echool.
Exceptional advantage in all branches of
MUSIC and in LANGUAGES. 40 acreB.
Tennis, Basketball. Sargent method of
Physical Culture. Gymnasium, Bowling.
Swimming Pool, Dancing, Fencing, etc.
Student from twenty states and

1 POSITIVELY NEVER USE PARAFFIN,
ONE FREE TREATMENT TO DEMON-
STRATE MV TREATMENT IB PAINLESS.

' W. H. BAILEY. M. D.
Plastic and Cosmetle Surgeon.
1426 Qlenara St., Denver. Oolo.

Phone Champa 1821. Eighth Year In Denver
Professional ami Bank References.

Mlaa EMMA PEASE HOWARD, Principal
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..." v.x 'STOP AT THE

LLARD HOTEL

At the Field Club.
The Field club will be- the popular

Fourth of July resort. A special
program and dinner, dance has been
arranged and "Dutch treat"' parties
are quite in order. One of the larger
parties will include:

Messrs. and Mesdames
A. V. Shotwell. C. D. Sturtevant,
VV. C. Lambert,' B. Kvenhlld.

Miss Mary Hall. '

Mrs. Oladden James of Brooklyn.
Mr. Don Ryan. ' " '
Another party will include:
Messrs: and Mesdames .

P. B. Burlelch. W. Rlrhtor Wood, '

H. E. Mllllken, Jack Sharps.
Still another "Dutch treat" party

will be made up' of: ;.
Doctors and Mesdames- - '

Ml
Any reliable dealer can supply you with United States

"Individualized" Tires. If he hat no stock on hand,
insist that he get them at once or jo to another deader.

H. A. Wahl, . W. K. Foots.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fradsnburf.
Mrs. Vlnlnla DybaU.
Mr. John Kuhn.'

WHILE IN OMAHA
U Thoroughly Remodeled, Renovated and Under New Management

- Centrally Located-Rat- es Reasonable

lDst,.MiLLARD HOTEL l Rentf, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Goulding
will entertain at dinner for Mr. and

Ls. L. M. Peeau. Miss Ruth Bar--
ascn ana Ur. William Anderson,

I
Picnic for Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Weller are giv-- !

nig a, little family picnic today for aaaaBaaBR


